
LATEST FROM EUROPE.
HALIFAX. July 18. A. M.

The steamship America arrived off har-
bor lost night. but she (hd not reach her
wharf until this morning, owing to a dense
fog which prevailed.

Plus growing crops of grain throughout
the Bring kingdom motioned promising,
thatiirp the 113111CPt may be later than the iaverage of the season,

Thellinlitry had suffered another de-1
feet by a rnajorsty of twenty two on the
Irish b.:trichina btu.

We kayo slates from Lisbon to the 9th
ult. Great excitement prevailed there in
eantequenee of the arrival of an American
Squadron in the Tagus. to enforce the
claim of $lO.OOO. Twenty one days were
allowed b' the American commander fore
reply. Fears were entertained of a refu-
sal. The Portuguese Government have
deterMined to resist the demand upon
them.

Louis Philippe is paid to be dying of
cancer in the stomach. and his relations
state that his hie can scarcely last a moth
longer.

Frain Prance there is nothing ofspecial
importance. The proceedings in the As-
sembly. on Thursday. were interrupted
by a scene of violence between the, mem-
benr in the lohy. Order was Gently
restored by the personal interference of the
police. , President Duple has been re-exec.
tea) President of the Assembly by a large
majority.

SirRobert Peel was killed, on the 28th
4. Jane, by beisti thrown from his horse.. .

The sudden and violent death of Sir
Robert Peel caused a great sensation in
England and France. The English pa.
pars are filled almost to the exclusion of
everything else, with extended notices of
the tireand character of the late Premier.
and with speculations as to the effect his
death will have upon the politics of his
country.

inreply to an otrer by Lord John Rua-
eel, in the name of her Majesty and of the
nation, of a public funeral. the family de-
clined the honor, inasmuch as it was Sir
Robert's last wish that he should be ber-
ried in Drayton Abbey, with as little pa-
rade as possible.

The attention of Government has been-
called to the treatment which Smith o'.
Brien has received at Brice Island, but
without eliciting anything satisfactory
from them. Large public meetings have
been held in Dublin, Limerick, and other
cities, at Which the conduct of Goverument
has been denounced by men of all shades
of political opinion.

At the Dublin meeting. a letter from Mr.
0' Brien to Mr. Butt,- Queen's Comilel,
was received, confirming all that had been
reported about the cruelty tti wliielt he was
subjected.

NKw Year, July 21.
The new American steamer Atlantic, of

the.Collins line, arrived here this morning,
nuking the passage from Liverpool in 10
days and 15 hours. She brine dates

from Liverpool to July 10th, being 4 days
later than the America's advices.

The weather was favorable and the crops
throughout England promising.

The nuke of Cambridge, Queen Victo-
ria's paternal noels, is dead.

George Alfred Walker reeendy:- made
an , unsuccessful attempt to assassinate the
President of FranV.e.

The political news generally is not very
important. •

Horror', July 23
The royal mail ateamer-ilana aiiired at

Halifax on Sunday night with three days
later than the accounts by the steamer At-
lantic.,

The English politigl news is without
special. interest.

• l'wri great battles have taken place be-
tween the Russians, and Circassian*. in
whieh, it js suited, both parties sustained
a heavv"loss.

Great fears are now entertained ofa war
between Denmark and Pnaseia.

14 Days Later 4l'row California.
414at1er Great lire in San llueiscp—

The Ilumired Hoaxes Burnt—live
Million Dollars iforthofPropertgDes-
troye4; •

Nrw Yong, July 22-5 P. M.
.Thesetsraer Gicereat Coy arrioed here this

altenimo, with later sideier Preto California.
Another tremendous conflagration has

occurred in the city of San Francisce.—
lt.4rokeout on the l ,ttlt of June, awl, be-
fore the flames could be subdued. about
three hundred houses, stores, dwellings,
hotels,&d., were burnt toashes. It is es-
filtrated that the loss will reach- five mil-
lions of dollars. Supposed to be the work
of an inceudiary. -

The Crescent City brings one hundred
and, forty thousand dollars worth of gold
dust in the hands of passengers, besides a
considerable amount on freight.. •

Within the past few days business has
become somewhat wore active, but in gen-
eral there are complaints of dull times.—

Small sales and large profits are the or-
der of the day. This state of affairs is
not confined alone to San Francisco, but
extends to nearly all the surrounding coon-
tryiand to some extent throughout the
mining regions, where much inactivity
prevails in consequence of the streams
being greatly swollen and the water too
high to allow of successful mining opera-
tions. The great bulk of the miners are
leisurely waiting a fall of the streams, and
theft ,number ut the mines has greatly de-
°teased.
. Numerous near and rich mines have
beendiscovered since last season, and
wittm operations shall again have fairly
cennwetteetl. it is confidently believed that
ittimense— almost untoldquantitiesof gold
will be discovered.

The great Ere at San Premise° origi-
nated is the Sacramento baking establish-
/IMM, saved' wooden building in the rear
orthe, llionahants hotel. It was said to
halm been csnacd, not by incendiaries.but
by a defectia the chimney.

Tte /um. it iv believed, will fall most
hiertly upon slippers, and on houses es-
tildlilted by peNoas from the New Eng-
land States and from New York.

Fhwtitto *APIAMt.—Some of the Mils.
*WOO. papers arc making an outcry a-
bottt *ate State arms, which., it is suit!,
hi. Init. If State arms are gone,
Ihkissimippt will not be able to dismilse the
,41aduit' hbia noon. Perhaps the State
,:illaitterilMt en tho same errand as the

lihate arms, to *lire freedom toIrk*
i.'4,,„:„:,,,, fibs ;Neale* have died at the

' : Seat ** and the last.

% •,
,

~,, ~„,
of usamigretwa arrived at

,110:WIteh wail IS,SWI.

"The appearance of the company wag
very much like that of an assemblage of
sane persons. save thatsomecountenances
wore an expression of profound melan-
rlsoly, and others were radiant with the
merriest laughter. When the masts were
read, the audience grew mud, excited,
and cheered and laughed immoderately,—
Many of the toasts volunteered by the
patients were- eseeetlingly hippy, ~and
were received with great eclat. When
lively airs were played bythe band, seve-
ral kept time with their feet, and one pa-
tient stepped out before the audience and
"footed it" most merrily,,,' Same of the
toasts contained touching allusions to ;M-
-ee& liked' and produced a deep sensa-
tion.

The orator of the day was a patient in
the institution, and acquitted himself most
admirably. Indeed, I may safely Venture
to say that few, more dignified and rational
addresses have been listened to by any
assemblage. The Declaration was read
impressively by another patient, a clergy.
man. The father and sister of the gentle-
man were both present, inmates of the
Asylum. The aged Mill Pm and listened
very calmly to his son, but the sister, with
eyes fixed to the ground; looked the very
impersonation of sorrow. D:. Hintolph,
the efficient and popular Superintendent of
the Asylum. was heartily tr►ostal and
Cheered. So was 'the Rev. Mr. -Cooley,
the Chaplain of the occasion, and Dr. El-
liot, the Assistant Superintendent. A.
mong the volunteer toasts by the patients
were,Nitthu 801 l and Yankee Doodle,may
they be'united by the strongest bonds.•"—
The toasts were announced by a patient
foul Middlesex county, in a style that
would have donehonor to the most accom-
plished toast-maker in the land. Another
toast was, "The President and officers of
the Trenton Bank ; may they never re-
fuse a loan to a man that is hard ron."—

e-the-Cashier of the institution was on
the platform, this was received with nuich
merriment."

A hi USICAL CHURCH CLOCK..-•-The
Charleston Courier gives the following ac-
count of a curious piece mechanism in
St. Philip's Church; in that city :

From the tasteful steeple of this bcauti.
ful edifice we now. at intervals, hear tones
ofsweet music, emanating from machin.!
ere attached to the clock manufactured by
Mr. F. Stein, of our city. The clock was ;
presented to the congregation of this
church by Cohn Campbell, Esq., of Beau-
fort. South Carelina, and is a masterpiece
of art, highly creditable to the mechanited
ingenuity of Mr. Stein. It is a thirty
hour timepiece—chimes the quarter i'onrs
with four hammers on lour dilferent bells,'
and strikes the hour on the largest of a
set of bells, eleven in number, the weight
of which is near five thousand pounds.—

, The movement of the machinery plays
three pieces of music at three different in-
tervals during the twenty-four hours,
viz : "Welcome our Day of Hest,"
"Greenland's ley Mount," and "Home,
sweet borne." These tones are played
with a sweetness of note and regularity
that would do credit to al-nil-Inc music box.
A frame work has been erected, as we are
informed, with the aid of which other
pieces of music can be preformed." A
friend has sunested that two or three ex-
tra cylinders,. provided by the vestry,
would give variety to the intaie, and grat-
ify our ['Wide loving community. Mr.
Stein bas given evidenee of much Went
in the construction of this clock, and also
in Hiewi of mechanism.,„ Witch the work
is gamely completed, the dials will be il-
luminated at night, and the whole will not
only bean ornament, but a highly useful
work to.the citizens generally.

T 146 OLDEST RKPLOiLIC o EARTH.--
The American Quarterly Review con-
tains a letter from G. W. Irving, giving a
sketchof his visit to San Marina, a small
Republic in Italy, between the Appenines,
the Po, and' the Adriatic. The territory,
of this State is only forty miles In circum-
ference. and its population shout 70,000.
TheRepublic was founded more than 1400
years ago. on moral principles, industry
and equality, and his preserved its liberty
and independence amid all the wars and
discords which have raged around it.—
Bonaparte respected it, and sent an em-
bassy to express his sentiments of friend-
ship and fraternity. It is governed by a
Captain Regent chosen every six months
by therepresentatives of the people. (sixty
six in number,) who are chosen every six
months by the people. The taxes• are
light, the fares houses are neat, the fields
well cultivated ; on all sides are seen com-
fort and peace, the happy effect of moral-
ity, simplicity, liberty and justice.

PARTY Pot.mcs IN Misspent are run-
ning high. and Col. Benton's prospects
fur re-election to the Senate are, according
to the demerratie papers in that State,
growing desperate. It is now- generally
cenexiled by the press iepresenting both
sides, that a assitrtityof whigs will be re-
turned to the next Ccmgress, ,and that, a
Whig V. 8.senator will succeed Mr, Ben-ton.

DEATII or Silt Resta?" Pt:EL.—The
America brings intelligence •of the detith
of Sir Itoben Peel. caused by a fall from'
his horse. This adds another to the list
of English Prime Ministers Whit have
died from violence. Pertival was Maas-
sinated /fuskisson was killed by a rail-
road train—one of the first ever run.; Cas-
tlerragh committed suicide. Sir Robert
Peel was confessedly the the ablest' living
English statesman. .

'

ABUNDANCE ow I'''LIKS.--Theabuadance
of flies here is the subject of frequent, re-
mark, as it is also a source of great an-
noyance to housewives. The same thins'
is observable in New York soldBaltimore.
The number was computed it full four
times what it was last year, and we ob-
serve that the papers are deriving conso-
lationfrom the annoyance, deeming the
presence of flies conclusive evidence of
the absence of the cholera epidemic. it
has been generally observed that flies are
scarce where the cholera prevails. ,

NOBILITY IN TIIR ILDB.-A corres-
pondent ul the St. Louis lutelligeneer says
that Lonl Calthrop..Lortl Broolle'''. Lord
Cook and soroe other English nobles, are
encamped with a mania of California em•
jinni* at Counvil Nebraska Ter-

ream, on their way to the /and of gold,
all by way of a Summer pleasure jaunt.
Perhaps they'll have enough of it by the
tune they get through.

. "Again And again, daring the *vennisesaion,,hits 16variting voice come., frem
the tomb, laying to all of us. 'lle pi' also
ready.' 'l'errif our colleagues haveTM-
len in the midst of their labors, and we
have followed them to the narrow houseI where all must lie. In life we are in death ;

and this lesson, which accompanies us
from the cradle to the grave, is among
those merciful dispensations of Providence
which teach us Isiw• transitory ate the
things around us, and how soon they must
be abandoned, for an existence with no
hope ',but that .which is held out by the
Gospel of our Saviour. And now another
solemn. warning is hoard, and this time it
will carry mourning to the hearts of twen-
ty, millions of people; Impressively has
it been Raid and repeatedoA groat man has
fallen in Israel.' In the providence of
God, the eltief magi/simmer the republic..
to whom. his fellow. chinos. had confided!
the high executive ditties of the country.
has been suddenly taken from us—ripe in-
deed. in years and honors, and but the oth-
er day in the fell possession ul his health,
and with: the premise of years of faithful;
and patriotic services before hint. The
statesman occupying as proud a position
as this world offers to human hopes, has
been struck down in a crisis which de-
mended all his firmness and -wisdom.—
The conqueror upon manya battle field
has fought his last light and been vanquish-
ed. The soldier who Ims passed unhorse-
ed through many a .bloody fray has fallen
before the shaft of the great 4estroyer.- 1
flow truly are we told, that there is one e-1vent unto all! The mightY and the low-
ly descend to the tomb together. and to-
gether are covered with the cold clod of
the valley ; and thus piss away the lion-
ors and the cares of life !

The moment is ton solemn and impres-.
eiVe for labored addresses-. Theughts, not
words, are the tribute which it demands.
History Will do justice to the deceased
patriot. He wilt live in the memory of
his countrymen, as he lived in their hearts'
and affections. His active life was Spent
n their service, and in those scenes of
peril, of exertion, and of exposure which
it is the lot of the American soldier to en-
counter, and which he meets without amurmur, faithful to his duty, lead him
where it may in life or death. H is splen-
did military exploits have,placed him a-
mong the great captains or the ago, and
will be an imperishable monument of 'di_
own fame and of the glory of his country.
In the desperity of force, thev carry us
back tbr similar examples to the earliest
ages of the worlt!--4o' the eoinhats which
history has recorded, and where inequal-
ity yieldett to the exertion of skill and val-
or. But 1 need not recur to them ; they
are written in burnnig characters upon the
heart of every American ?

Strong in the confidence of his country-
men, he was called to the chief magistracy
at n period of difficulty—inure potentous,
Mdeed.than any We have ever experien-
ced'. And now he was called by Provi-
dence front his high functions with his
missions unfilled, leaving as to mourn his
lu-s and honor his memory. Ilis own
last words spoken with equal truth and
sincerity, cementite his higheSt eulogy._
"1 am not 4fraid to die," said the dying
patriot; have done my duty." The
integrity of his motives was never assailed
or assailable. Ile had passed through life,
and a long and active one, neither merit-
ing nor meeting. rein...melt. and in his last
low the conviction of the honest discharge
of Its duty was prescret to console, eFititwhim the things of this lite were fast' fa-
iling away.

Let us humbly hope that this afflicting
dispensation. of !Providence may not he
without its salutary influence upon the A-
merican people and upon their representa-
tives. It comes in the midst of a strong
agitation. threatening thm most disastrous
consequences to our county, amid should
be solemnly heard and heeded. Ills death
whose loss we mount will. not be in vain,
if intends to 'tooth the feelings ,that have
been excited, and to prepare the various
sections of our country for a mutual spirit
of forbearance, which shall insure the
safety of all by the zealous cooperation of
all. We could offer no more appropriate
nor durable tribute to departed worth than
such a sacrifice of confltcting views upon
the altar of our common country. In life
and in death he will equally have devoted
himself to herservice and her safety."

THRILLINO INCIDENT.-011 Sa turdny
last a middle aged man living on Navy Is-
land, started in a small canoe, with his
son, a lad of sonic twelve years old, fur
Chippewa. The distance is short—less
than a mile, we should say. and although
the current of the river is quite rapitl, the
trip is not attended with any hazard, if the
boat is, managed with ordinary skill.—
But in this case, the man was very drunk,
and only embarrassed the boy. to the boat
drifted below the mouth of the creek be-
fore the lad could approach the shore.—
Seeing the impossibility of reaching the
Canada shore., the boy turned her to-
ward ...the head..-01.. Goat Island, pad-
dling with surprising strength and dex-
terity, his lather. barely mooring, with-
out .mittlering. him any ,ellieiont
The boat was swept down ,with fear-
rui velocity, but the buy struggled
inciskpersovenngly, and when she. was
drawn ,into the 'rapids, ho propelled
her so far across the Canada channel, 0,
to direct her course .between the middle
and inside Sister, the little islands :
outside of Goat Island, near the upper
end., Thereisf of Some, ftfteen or
twenty, feet just above the pule is;e1??,- ex-
tending neatly ;across the, Canada , or maim
channel of the river. Mortal aid, could
not hoYOartiled the poor buy and.his,fath-er,d the hpathad pitchetloyeethis, falir—-

' They certalnly..touat bare guilts over the.001. Fall ;rgan has perg passed
Awareof the imminent., WO. .ae

the heat.was en ,the verge of a small,proc-
;pica. the lad.sprang into the water, Arpw-,
ing his father altet,,hint, and maintaining
an upright position with great difficulty,
upheld his helpless parent until they wererescued by the'people from the village i at
the Falls. 'who had collected • in' large
numbers on theshore opposite the point
where the boat was abandoned. • The boat
was dashed to pieces in passing down the,
rapide, and the fragments were carried o-
ver the Palls before the man and his son
went taken to the land.—Rufalo Morning
Express. •

"SINOULAR.—At agusta, the pow-
der used in firing the fititeral salute in hon-
or of the late President was Mexicanpow.,
der, done up in the orisinalMexicanbags,
being part of a largo quantity taken by our
troops at the eity of Mexico, and sent to
Agnsta for deposit in the U. States arsenal
there. , . ,

Wu arcindebte,tl to the lion. JAIICI COOP.'
Nu for a copy of Ins speech on the Compromise

stui to kluvr. T. ST CV V.l fee a copy, of tiens
tar Dui.rs' speech on the wine subject.

cr,oBtra: or. THF. STOREB.—We are
requested to state that the Stores and places of
!liminess in Gettysburg will he closed tomorrow.
from 10 A. Al. to 7P. U., during the exercises in
honor of the deCeased President.

The New Cabinet.
The following persona were nominated by

President LLMORR to the F come on Saturday,
to cotnposto his Cabinet, and were immediately
confirmedby thlt holy :

DANIXL WCANTS.I4, of Maksachuttettß, Secre-
tary of State.

TliOM AS COawUt, 14 Ohio, Secretary of the
TteasorY.

Wri.m.tm A Gasnim, of North Carolina, Sec-
ret:try of the Navy.

I.: aVIAlin It A•rirs,of Ntissouri, Secretary of War.
Nat.nAB K. HALL, of New York, Postmaster

General.
JAYE* A. PE• RCN, Of Maryland, Secretory of

the Interior.
Jonv J. Ulirrrnmove, ofKentucky, Attorney

GcnCral.
Of these gentlemen, Messrs. Webster, Corwin,

and Pearce are mend/era of the Senate—Mr. Crit-
ten !en is Governor of Kentucky, and the otter
gentlemen are nut now in public life, but all have
been in ore or the other Rouse of Congress, and
Mr GastLto was during two terms Governor of
North Carolina. Messrw.Webstor and Critten-
den occupied the same goats in Gen. llarrison's
Cabinet, which they aro now summoned to till in
that of Mr. Fillmore.

All of the above named gentlemen, (says the
York Itepublican,) are men of talent, thitinetion.
tool politiral integrity. It lo not t4eessary for toi

to speak to our reader% of Me am. Webster, (or-

win, gin) Crittenden ; their name.; nre . fnmiliar
,hort 4e1t..1,1 words" to every intelligent W hig

Mr. Gr ham is a worthy rind most eminent 511 n
of the Whig "Old North State" ; judging from
public character alone, we believe his to bean ap-
poititinent most. "fit to be made." Alt. Hates is
the first person who has been called to the Cold-
net from theregion West of the Mississippi river ;
ho was lernierly • distinguished Member of Con.
gress from Missouri, until overslatighed by the
Hutton and Jackson influence—hois a lawyer of
high character, and unspotted fame. Mr. Hall

; was formerly, we believe. Mr. Fillonore's law part.
tier at Buffalo, N. Y. Subaegnently he has been
a member of Congress. His talents are peculiar-

'.,ly of ■ practical and administrative order, and
therefore especially ajapt him for the dioehormi!of the'duties of Postniaster General. Mr. Pearce
is one of the moat faithful and accomplished Whigs
not merely of Maryland, but of the Union—qual-

, ified to fill any 'nation in the Government.
Tho new Cabinet inert' with unqualified

appmbation from the Whig Pwas, and is uni-
versally regarded asa very germ/gone—intellectu-
ally and politically. The only matter of regret to
Pennsylvanians lies in the absence of a Repre-
sentative in the Cabinet from their own state,
when Pennsylvania has se many sons worthy of
the best post in in it. This, however, it seems to
bo generally understood, arises not from an Mills-
position on the part of President Fillmore to do
justice to the "Keystone'," but from the unfottu.
fiats dissensions existing among leading Whigs of
our own State, and their inability to unite upon
any ono individual for a Cabinet office.

Messrs. Hall, Webster, ■nd Corwin have al-
ready entered upon the dirties of their respective
posts. Mr. Pearce. declines, and will remnant
the Bennie. Messrs. Bates, Crittenden, and 'Com
ham are not yet in Washington.

Major General Winfield Scott has been appoint-
ed Secretary of War, and Commodore Lewis War-
rington geeretary" of the Natty, until the arrival
of the new Secretaries those respective De-
partments.

It was rumored at Weahansion, on Wetliteral'',
thatMr Conran,ofLogiaiaoa, , yeould , be appoint,
ed Secretary ofthe futerittr, in room of Mr. pewee,
dectiord--alao, that the Uoaernor of Ohio had op-
poiottal ,Mr. Ewing tu.the &Senate, in rOalP
of Par. Corwin. .

The 'Great Sterna,
The great storm, of the 18th and 19th iost,,,

which swept over thu region of country, seems
to hare been a very poem! one—extending
throughout the Middle,and Northern Stake from
the Atlantic to the Lakes. The papers, frpot all
parte arofilled with deacriptions of the affects of
the storm, as seen,in 'prostrated trees, lames, and
buildings—mrolkn stream*: with deftntoliou 'of
mill-danraffil Of !timber, ended.'
ensiortal lom of life, Aer YPelt 'the Codeittareigesenied to hive' Ibsen 'higher eiof Oilday butt
than aeirlothi4 jiMe piii'4estnicrir4 fresh.e 1of The ,epa~441,41d4;t:th'i 'l4O, 104the Atlantic coastco* 4i4en4 • -

The ,Pmullwackiac uci $1".°1144011,4 aid
enthiPinjurY.. .The illation WORM% MiPchPbunk
and E4OlOll is aid ,to ;he ,L)touch 4sinagagot
from rear to Fix wrap,will kook risql,timito 'cloth*.

A DENIAL—Oen. Ariersaisit; Onel'isf the fial4
ian exited, now in' Neta; Yetki halt publiShed
card contradicting the ststerliant Whiett bas been:7t afloat regsrd to t !tenet, of Mr. Casa,
our burgs d 'A &int at Rome, in saving SI. Peter'sfromfrytti the fury , of the Republieans. Gen. Ayes•
sans denies that any one, in Rome ever thought of
destroying its great iitonimente, smi that "mop 4r
from Nlr, Cass havingany lirldUCll/C• at Rome, be
was very little known and much lees esteemed, on
account of his illiberal conduct towards the. Re.
public."

ConsTems---The Compromise 11111.
The debate on the Compromise pill is evident,

ly thawing to a close, and. we may hope ie a very'
few Opto have acme theisivk voting on We pill.
Maws,. WaasTc t and C.cai have, duple, the

past 4colf, adtqess'fd the Senate in support of the
13111, atieeclitte which are eihitenielly spoken of
as mons the aWcst aftd inost elective tat have
ever emanated from those great debaters. Mr.
Clay spoke on Monday. The National Intelli-
gencer pronounces it an effort worthy of the palm-
iest days of the great "Commoner," and even the
Washington Union speaks glowingly of its bril-
liantoratory and iargement., The speech has not
yet been publiscieff in foil, but we learn from the
telegraphic reports, that Mr. , Clay reviewed the
whole ground of the discusLen and vindicated his
Bill from the moults of *baffle clittriteierited as
the tart:nits of the Union.

Be conside ,llia°bre inns to Hene.ral Tailor's
plan, but palled avfartn oulogium upon him as a
statesman, patrisit .and soldier. He approved en-
tire•ly of hid loreignpuliey, and as to his domestic
policy, it was, nut fully ilsvoluped,

Ho spoke partioularly etntetrungly on the sub.
jett of th, difpute reeding between Texeceiel
Mexico. There wee a prospect, if Coggries did
not interfere, of a civil and Bervile war:: If Would
begin on dr Rio Granite and ■onn teach the'r
t mac:

He alluded to the Jnily conference. ofSoothim.
and liorthein opiionents of the bill. •

Mr.Mason ten:larked that the Southern men con•
!erred together with a view to the protection of
Southern rights and interests.

Mr. Clay said the bill was framed by ikon
who conferred with a view to the protection of the.
interests of the whole country, the whole Union.

(linmenso applause, cheering. clapping and
thumping, fur SOme lime. The chair in vain in•
terposetb)

Mr. Clay pictured the comicquenees alba fedb
ore of this bill—civil war ; and when war begins
no one would see its end. He ridiculed the rho.
domantade of some Southern disunionista—motie-
ularly of Mr. Elicit, a member of the Nashville
convention. As to a Southern confederacy, he ar
giiil.that it would be impracticable, because the
people residing on the head waters of the Missiis
sippi, and its tributary streams, would never con-
Sent Oval the mouth of the river should bu control.
led by any foreign power—any power alien to
them.

lie appealed to the Senator* from
Rhode Ninth) •nd Delaware, to ocean' that ba—-
ne hail been aware for some days, that the hill
was nut certain to pag llut it was better calcu-
lated to maintain the honor and interests of the
country than any th,it could be devised. It might
be defeated. It would be a triumnpli ofabolition
lam—ofultraism.

Mr. Barnwell spoke in explanation of the char-
acter of 3 valUell (fiend, meaning Mr. Ithett—-
whose character watt above reproach.

Alt. Clay did not intend to disparage Mr.
Ho know hint end hint W./1110 respect Cm, him.--
But if he had made use at the declarations; impu-
ted to bin), at the meeting in Charleatun, he was
a traitor—and I hope, said Mr. Clay, he will meet
with the fate of a traitor ! timid A pplause.l—

Clay hoped that the sentiments of disunion
were confined to South Carolina. There were
men in other states as gallant as the people ofs.
Carolina. and he would answer for Kentucky that
thousands and lens of thous,ol.lK of her nobly sons
would rush to arms in support of the standard of
the Union against the rebels.

Air. liarnwell said there were two ends to a rope.
A rebel might die honorably in defence of right.
He dal not doubt the gallantry °father Statea, Litt
South Carolina would &lend jostle.' at the hazard
of safety. Mr Hale replied to some p,wuts in Mr.

speech, and Mr. cloy repelled.
It seem., however, to be now pn•tty generally

conceded that neither Mr. lay 'a impassioned orn
tory, nor Mr. Webster's powerful logic, will serail
to save the Hill. But two Northern Whig Sella-
tor, (Messrs. Webster and Cooper) will sole it,
while a number of the ultra Pro-Slarery Senators
from the South will vote °phial it.

Ott Tuesday Mr. Turney offered an amendment
providing that California form a State Constitu-
tion anew—rejected, yeas 211, nays 33..

Mr, Davis, of Vlissittaippi, moved to amend so
kt repeal all laws iat the tort itories accquired from

Mexico prohibiting tAarery--lost, yeas 22, nays
33.

Mr. Foote moved to amend by limiting the ju-
risdiction of California to the Sauthern,bnou.
dory of 35 deg. 30 min., pending which the Sen-
ate adjourned.

The lionso ofRepresentailves, by decided ma.
.',orities, has derided it inexpedient to aJmit the
Delegates from the Territories of .N'eve Mexico
and Deseret.

LATF.I2.—An Wednesday, in the Senate, Mr.
Bradbury offered an amendment to the Compri).
wise Bill, providing for the appointment of three
Commissioners on the part of the U. thatev, to
meet three Commisaioners on the part of Texas,
and agree upoda boundary line, with, the terms,
cottilitiona, and, eonsidecationa, upon which such
lino shall be estaWished. :This amendment is
said to havebeen determined, upon in a caucus of
thefriends ofthe Bill, and if adopted by the Sea-
ate, may secure the passageof theBill in that body.

117>tresidentRZTNOLTIS will accept our thanks
for a copy ofthe Addresses delivered at his luau-
gunttion as President of ',Capital University," at
Columbus, Ohio. We have perused the address
of Professor • Reynolds. with ,much interest,and
need scarcely say dust itra characterizedby much
ability. Prot R. Is a .clear,,reedy.and graceful
writer, hos acquired eonsitlerable.aeput&tion Bic
ecnolarand teacher, and will no doubt prove,him.-
us& abundantly qualified for the responsible pied,
tion to which he bail been called. 1, The Address
before us is mainly devoted to a'hilitorferf thehi.
cipient eftents which hive i*Oulted hi the organi..
ration of . the lastibillort freer whiai he has Wen
.called to prwri4—the ohjeCut that It has re View'
and the means by 'which it piapoSes attaining
these° jec kbre ti e nLary,A culgm
calkThealogiaal;Lar and Hedicair•ls

...

of course
the great object Br the, Unlveraily, aptl; in ,the dew
ogigion or thif lee c s: l,'rpf 14y,xp9nst,E 1 yi,oll at
orthodoxy of itentiment rouch.neededin,thate
jointed times, ~.I •.. •

.Theilaremonins at the inauguration Were very,
interesting—Hon, H. STAMINA!, Attorney Gene-
nilof the Shiley addliom fl.UirlOnr.ay ;lateRim•
rotary of fitaite, deliversid,brief addreepes; mutpee:
ticipated theexercises' as meinbe re of the .Board
Of Trustees: We 'ate pleadwd ter learn theVUtilopeqe undei'vtiiy favorable Leurmissiiill
stud hope , that the' litighteatLahticitlatieis: of ria
friends"may Atli,.

rjr-rh. Engewriai for distributionintaing4he
IP> the, ,Joniricasi,4rt Onion, for,the

year' 1849, hive been received by
AVORT,Esq., the Honorary secretary for this~o "tin
ty, who is authorized to receive subreriptions for
the 'corona yisr: We' have frequently 4fiveited
to 'the• plim and eljects of this Assoeiation and
presume the reinter is familiar with Hum. Fire,dollars secures a membership for one year, with,py ofa large engraving by Burt, illustrating
a ' tie in thoNderry Wfves of Windsor,' in which
.4nric Page, Slender and Shallow figure--also t setoffinished fine engravings on steel, and a chance
is the distribution of Paintings, &e. Application
canbe madeat the officeof 1). IficUom oa bal.

Taking the Censuri.

.11fr.....ffnesites seem/ detlFFt!rd ICI 1141 e IllsL4tm naklitur the appointments oflkitutji Mar-
shals Air' telling 'the census. Me.llar•N the
Wriattruallbitriet, has been moviig Tont p ingtifIlt, egg hat nearly all his appelnlinelpta Sys-
Ageing moody one or two TOsii: 0 • ejaely.
luaging,liettvever, from aundrjrptameanitery !vim- .
torus, the candidates in Adams county will notbe
held much longer in suspense. Romer how it
that we are to have no leas thanfirm Dept:icier' I
If so, the compensation to each will hardly repay
the trouble and anxiety attendant upon the effort
to secure the post.

De this as it may, we have no doubt that As-
sistant>lambus wiR in a very few days. be put
to work in AOrup:ii pencil), to take spenumeration
of the inhaldhints, 'property end products of their
repectiva :di/oriel,. . The Reading Journal very
justly remark, that the information this. obtained
will he of grail value to the country, and enable
our law makers to Ito shapo the laws and policy
of the government as to boat advance the interests
of the whole country. Every citizen should feel
it his duty to' glee true and preihm answer. to
questions put by petsoew employed in taking the.
census. The information Obtained of each hull-

: ridual will not be made .Public—the 01:greenly
population and products, only, of the different
towns arid township, will be published.

, In order that the citizens of this county may
know what information they are expected to give.
we annex the questions that will be asked ofthem
by the Manibehi. Each head of a family shank!
bike the first leisure moment to set down antwers

to every question applicable to him. Ity so do-
ing, his answers will he more 'likely to be cermet
than if prepared on the spur of the moment after
the Marshal has called ; and in ease of absence.
also, it will prevent tho necessity of the Marshal
calling again, Or Trout obtaining incorrect infer-
motion from some other member of the family_

SCHEDULE L.—lwtor hthabitatals
Name, age, sex and color of every per.

son whose usual place of abode on the first
day of Jane, 1850, was in this family.—
White, black or mulatto.

Profession, occupation, or trade of each
nude person over fifteen yeansof age.

Velne of real estate owned.
Place of birth, naming the State, Terri-

tory ormotintry.

Married Within the year

Attended school within the veer
Pomona over twenty pears ofage, who

cannot read and write.
Whether deaf and dumb. blind, insane,

idiotic, pauper or convict.
SCHEDULE 3.--.Produrt ions of . hrrindi

Name of owner:agent or manager of the
farm.

Acres of land—improvetl—tmimproved ;

cash value of firm ; value of farming im-
plements and machinery.

Live stuck, June I, 1850-11orses,
mules and asses, working oxen, mileh
cows, other cattle, sheep, swine ; the val-
ue of live' stork.

Produce during the year ending June 1.
1850.—The value of the animals slaugh-
tered during the year. Wheat, bushels
of ; rye, bushels of ; Indian Corn, bush-
els of ; oats, bushels of ; tobacco, pounds
of ; ginned cotton, hales of 400 lbs. each ;

wool. pounds of ; beans and peas, bushels
of ; buckwheat, bushels of: barley, bush-
els of; potatoes—lrish, bushels of; Sweet,
bushels of ; value of orchard products in
dollars ; wine, gallons of ; value of pro.
duce of market garden ; butter, pounds of ;

cheese, pounds of ; hay, tons of ; clover
seed, bushels of ; other grass seeds, bush-
els of ; hops, bushels of ; hemp—water
rotted, tons of ; flax, pounds of ; tla:c
seed, bushels of ; silk cocoons, pounds of ;

honey and beeswax, pounds of ; value of
hoice-made

B(.:IIEDULL: 4.—Pr./wit tI Industry
Name of Corporation, Company, or in-

dividual. producing articles to the annual
value of live 'mitred dollars. N3llle of
business, manufacture or products.

Capital invested in real and personal es-
tate in the business.

. Ra,w,piaterial used, including fuel. quan-
tities, koutle, warn:.

Kind of motive power.machinery. struc-
ture or resource.

Average number of bands employed—-
male. female.

Wages.—Averago monthly cost of male
labor, average monthly cost offemale labor.

Annual product.—Qualities, kinds and
value.

fieIIEDULZ G.—rersens win aid.
Name, age. sex and color. of every per-

son who died during the year. ending Ist
of June, 1850.whose usual place of abode
at the time of his or her death. was iu thig

White. black .or mulatto. Free
or slave. Married or widowed.

Place of birth, naming the State, Terri-
tory or country.

The month in which the person.dietl.
Profession. ocCup*tion or trade.
Disease or cause of death.
The following section is.part of the law direct-

ing the taking of the camas. it will he even that.any person refiring to answer the questions put
by. the Msraltal renders himself liable to a Gar or
thirty- (hiller&

Sec. 15. And be it further enacted,
Thateach and every' free person more
than 'twenty years of age, belonging to any
family, residing in any subdirision, and
in ease of the absence of the heads of any
such family; then any agent ofsuch family
shall be. and each of them hereby is re-
quired, if thereto requested by the Marshal
dr his assistant, to render a true account
to' the bebt of Idaor her knowledge. of ev-
ery person belongingto knell family. in thevarious particulars. required ih and by this
act, and the tables thereto subjoined on
pain of forfeiting thiriy 'dollars. to be sued
for and recOvered in an action of debt by
the assiestants to the use of the United
&isles: • • • .

rFNo. 1, of Vol.ll of "The Evatingelll,
cal ileelleiw," is upon our table, edited.bf
Dr. KliAtru, of Pennsylvania College, with as-
sistance ofPresident •Floymild• Aloryis,.Prof.
Schmidt, Revs. &heifer and Greenwald.. We
havenot had time to:meshes tbe emiteniarofthe
present No. very chesty.bit- • glance et Went
elan Attie*" wide. um 'het it hitt no way in-
ferior to those that have proceeded ft. tie type.
gritrihicefeideufiiirt ldver'fiveilitistile kvlti.?Eittz:riii4; ift4tit ''‘,boini 0444 ilia.nether'hear. and
will compare failinettlY;lii i ttimitit *hake and

P ill?t!:d glandes. TheReview lift.= elit 0 per 'ennuis. oe two co.
flttA!! •Addiripl P. lissevi;D:ll.', Get-ty~borg, Psi

" *whets its .appoinud.iiiktritigk
%par illariikhi'ki#Lit ideif COMO '

• ,.:4(he.tleillh per,lsle President natural-ly., takes! thsi ,miwA, hack to the death ofWashington.,; George Washimton died
on the . 14th of I/ecember, 1790:. It 11*coiwildenee ,worthy of note 'that he (lied
between the hours of 10 and 11 o'clock in
the, ereoins., and some of his last words
were--"/ Jic haul, but / ant *of afraidto die."

negglos the <leen*lon,
The holotheo toirre ere out in lu:I err tip..ti

! Ilpialr W. Ils rasa. Esq.. the M'la{ catlidot:foil, Abdilor (ifferal. hveaule being a *gni or .id
Bknoll Snydellwho was" Democrat, they say Mathilhae ahem! ;edi his father's prinriph.s, mid le-

i vine 'a politipal' renegade. In this they uae akiiti..o( logic:. te. which they are much n.1.11. te.l.
which is called a I.Ni/silo-ie.-TO—a heu..T.i...i .11.
the question, or staking for` gruillea of the very

' thing in dispute.. They must list' show that- Mr.
tdnyder has deserted the principles of I.i* Either
They sesame that he has, heeling(' ihry call them-
seises Democrats ; but they must mete...bur tliatto call the tail of the calf its fifth leg. dill i i wake
it so by a bog shut— This thimg that they .eatil
democracy now is the Dastard offs!), if . ofau il-
licite- beiQeSis 44s blask iski4thkro l-istii4iti'lrati-Wet,of Pittsburg ; ::114 . Am-i4,lg
.61.->mbifte of Anne hon. .tit :untie ltirklafar tintrthpreee purpoth et. overthintrin€, : !be-
mittena?! of Wadi/Doe Monroe, Loorthieio9y,
Ctierfeedlend their amonhttee,seel weefhtitithi-
Weed htekeonism, but omit assumed the name;
not the spirit and principles, of Mir old and true
Democracy, for the purpose ofhaste, deeeiviag Um
people, se nett will '

"Steal the livery of thr court of heorreo,
To torte the&illicit"
Now to this illegitimate Democracy, which l

since degenerated into Locofocoism, Mr, sork ir
newer did belong. He adheres to his killer's po-
litical faith. Lel die Leeokens show,. if they
ena,..in what partieadar--what principle—what
measure—be varies from the stand-point of the
old Democratic Governor. They will then have
soinething to talk abottt—until then their
are only "sound andfury, signifying nothing.'—
Fort.• Rep.

Prof. Webster to be Hung!
The Committee on Pardons of the Executive

Council of Massachusetts, to whom were rekureib
petitions for the commutation of Prof. Webster,.
on Friday morning. as was stated by telegraph,
presented an unanimous report against such come:
mutation. The report was accepted by tho maw;
cil. one member, Mr. Copeland, voting in the neer
airtime. Friday, Aug. 30th, is the Jar fixed for
his execution—giving him just six weeks to pre-
pare for death.

Goy. Briggs rrsponded to the address of the
Council; agreeing with them in their conclusions,
and fixing the day of his execution. The Gov-
ernor, in pronouncing finally upon this painful
ease ofcrime, reviews the eircurnstinces connect-
ed with the commission of the crime, the arrest of
the criminal, his trial, and subsequent confession,
'and closes as follows :

The facts of this appalling case are be•
fore the world ; they will hereafter fill onu
of the gloomiest pages in the record of
crime amongst civilized men.

It is undisputed, that on 23i1 day of No-
vember, is49,Jolin White Webster, a pro-
fessor in Harvard University. and in the
Medical College in Reston. did, at mid-tley
in his room, in that College, within a Jew
leet of the place where he daily Blood and
delivered scientific lectures to a large class
of.) oung Men, with unlawful violence take
the' life of Dr. George Markman. a respee-
;:thle citizen of Boston, who had come to
that room at the repeated requests of the
piiioner ; that after taking his life, he e-
viscerated, and in a manner most shocking
to humanity, mutilated the hotly of his vic-
him, burning parts Of it in a lunette. and
depositing other parts of in different pla-
ces in the building, where they were found
hy persons who were seeking after Dr.
l'arkman ; that after killing him he rob-
bed his lifeless creditor, by taking from
him two notes of hand, signed by IsinisOf
to which lie had no right, and committed
still another crime by making Woe marks
upon these notes, and that a jury of his
country empanneled according to law, un-
der the direction of four of five eminent
Judges, constituting the Supreme Court of
Massachusetts, after a lung, patient and. im-
partial trial. and after hearing in his defence
the arguments .Q 1 learned and eltiquent
counsel, upon their oaths, found hint guil-
ty of morditk. .

Upon that verdict, the Court pronoun-
ced the awful sentence of death. In such
a case there should be obviousand conclus.
ive reasons to authorize the pardoning
power to interpose and arrest the sword of
justice. Ido not ace these reasons. The
combined circumstances of the case force
me to the conclusion that, the safetyel th°
Comthuh4y, the inviolability of laW, anti
the principles of impartial justice demand
the execution of the sentence.

PROFESSOR 'WEBSTER'S DRATH WAR.
RANT 510NRD.....-The Boston Trannestrt
of Saturday afternoon says:

Professor 'Webster is said to have been
fully prepared fur the decision of the. Ex-
ecutive Conocil—at least, when he 'halm-
ed it from the evening•pepers, he did Mot
appear to be disappointed. His wife and
three daughters, also, Mr. Sohier. ono of
his counsel, had an'interview with him in
jail yesterday.

It is understood that Prof. Webster had
expressed it wish that ifhe were t4 . bemx.
(muted. an early day might be fixed,; atul
that his family might be kept,in ignorance
of of the time,.: Per along tiro the family'
have abstained from reading any newspa-
per whatever.

The prisoner was visited This morning.
by High Sheriff Eveleth, who friend him
calm and apparently 'resigned. Prof. W.
had _probably long before abandoned all
hope of thelavorable action of the Gover-
nor and' Council. His excellency, the
Governor. has affixed Itiv signature to' the
death *arrant, which huAmen duly trans.
mined to the High Sheriff.

The Journal says that Prof. W's. taw
ilv had not, when they visited him, on
Saturday, learned of the decision against
him. , 1 e

DRATR. WARRANT OP PROT. ',WIRRATER.
—The death warrant of .John. NeP•
nevi wits read to him on, Mnrlday ,OtOstll
ing about half pat, ten, o'clock,by, 'Sherif'
Eveleth. in presence of the Rev. Pe, PAW
nan.and tbaJailet. The prisemer itf!lneg
attentively. and at the conclusion,;ol, the
reading said, "Gov's WILL ns nortz—t AK
ARMORED TO KT TATE." .ThefAefilpentiJailer then retired. leaving .110 Pam
with him in his cell. . The time fixad.,,in
the warrant for his execution is between
the hours ofil o'clOck;' A 4 w., on
the 30th of A , ult. .

• Tsui oa PRISONKRII.---The ride se •
by the Spanish authoritiesof the prisoners
taken' at ()many, announettd!byllie'.
ettlis confirmed by 'intelligence 'brodkfft
bY the Ohio, and places it Mote fittionttlie
aspect Opole• that digitally.' FourtY4o6
hare been released and sent to Petteicoi
la.' • Three others are detained for 'trig,
snit the Capt.and crew of the-Suva' Lend
are kept at•Havana is witnessost,rttione:
modore Morris, who returned in the Vix-
en, having gone out on a epeeist titisitiotU
is of opinion that MI three, should lhey
be convicted, would not be iev,ersiy,innt-
ialted. He tnet with a verrhespitable-to-
eeption front the Spanieh autborttitnti,

FOURTH OF WIN

Ccifinaattos DV LONATICS.-ThP in-
mates of the Lubstic ksyltimott Treitten*
New Jersetroielebrated the toutik iQ line
style in a grove near that city.;. *cerrea-
pendent of the Newark Advertiser dins
describes the scene : •

GEN. CASS UPON GEN. TAYLOR
holm Senate on Wednesday, July-10,

Mr. CA9II rue° after Mr. Webster, and
made the following 'eloquent remarks

sT&lii MUM
G wrquirs

,

Friday gvening,July `261, 1850,
-

-1 --4NOMINATIUItS.
FOR CANAL COMXISSIONRR,

ZOSII.I7A DUNGAN, of Bucks county
FOR. Atitirroß ocriltßAL,

HENRYW. SnitDna, Union county
•,FOR ittlltsgw,olt oiattatt&L.

sosziPn. MIIEDI3ItBObr, Washington.

FUNERAL ADDRESS.'
V LIE Committee appointed at the town
-R. meeting, on Saturday the 13th MAL,

to make arrangements for appropriate Fu-
nerdl solemnities, on the occasion of the
decease of the late President of the United
States, Gen, Taylor, announce to their
fellow-citizens that a.diseourre on theoc-
casion will be delivered by the Rev. Ron.,
ERT JOHNSTON, in the Presbyterian Church,
in Gettysburg, on Saturday the 27/4 ofJut!' insf., at half past 10 o'clock, A. M.

DANIEL N. RkIY6EII,
JOEL. B. DANNER,
E. 11. BUEHLER.
JAMES G. REED,
DAVID HORNER,
H. D. WCREARY,
C.. N. ,BERI.UCRY,
A LEN. • RA ZE K,

Committee of Arrangotoont.

T ii 6 ').14./iTkilMMilkillSTF4Tlol.4.74l.ll,o Na-
tional littelligeneer, says,. numerous tree-

pijuiportanee appearjultaint been ne-
gocialed this; governmenttfurii7 the 'pit
sib inontlis,,of tehich hut little h resohlitl
thePtiblie. Picept on thettithotil7:olf4lo.o
rumor. , With the bite Britleh,HTl*erfo,
which reflects much honor do the chUntrs,
nod we ourselves have, emphatletilly- t

nootinntetl,' rite
ko.

Ureat Treaty," the public
hoe been officially made acquainted. •

We have legruf that !Poetise have also
bteti 'natio bt• the Secretsry of Siete with
the Sandwich Islands; with New (Irene-

da., with, l'ertlSMl MeXieni
The 'Frosty,wittuthe Sandwich Islands

v.....elettgonisted with Mr. Jarvis, the Com-
inissioner,on the part of his Hawaiian Ma-
jetty., , it.bae been, We understand, eosin-

wuntaly.. approved by the Senate,. and in-
uilligence of the exchange of the ratifiem
rimiest which was to take place at Ilonolu-

may be soon expected in the United
Stator. •

Pretty. we understand, is not only
Treaty of Commerce and Navigation,

but contains a Postal arrangement with the
Sandwielvlshuids, and a proVision for ek.
tradition of fugitives from justice.

Of the dther Treaties we have no pre-
cise infonrintion, hut we understand that
they are, considered highly Important to
the commerce and navigation of the United
States

Beside theseTreaties,negociated by the
Secretary of State, tinder the direction of
the late President of ,the United States, the
Convention for the Railroad across the
isthmus' at. Tehuantepec, and the several
Treaties with Nicaragua, San Salvador
and Guatemala, with the'negociations for
conventions of accession to the Central A-
merican •or British l'reaty. will forever
mark the era of President Taylor's admin-
istration as one of the most suceessfid for
its diplomacy in the history of this coun-
try

Tug tairrwostus, of Oresitlent Taylor
poesessn;tpottraful interest. Those alter-
(*iv him just as his spirit departed, we
are,.ttl). satgiligr with. The following, so
truly characteristic of his brave and km'
heart, were spoken to one of his pltysi-
coma, tarter he had himself abandoned all
hope of lire :

v Tau hare em/A afrood fir,hf--but
yon cannot ma c a stand. N. Ain.

(low characteristic of din bravo old
Chief. He had himsell fought many a

good fight, and always with success. But
the anerny[which his physician bad to

eo.nbat was one which neither courage

nor skill could conquer. Drarit bade de-

fiance to every effort of friendship and af-
fortilim ; and matle•captive the old soldier

had never before surrendered.
.r.seaPED room. Jam—Peter foyer, e

notorious burglar, who had been commit-
ted to 'Jail some time ago, made his es-

cape on last Friday 11/11(91Ht nye( the Jail
w.,11. He reached the toil of the wall by
means of a board, and dull jumped down.
He was seen by a gentleman on the oppo-
site side of the street, who immediately
gave the alarin, but strange to say. although
Ise: was bobbled. and closely pursued
several persons, he suddenly disappeared,
and as yet no trace of his hiding-place
stud be 6irmd.—York Advocate.

A Stmota.ta Notclue.—The- St. Louis'
Intclligentw stales that a flerman recent-
ly committed suicide in that city by shoat-
ing with a pistol loaded trill
!cr .! In the day he hat bought the pistol
and at eight o'clock at night while in hi
brother's room, he took auordinary charge
of powder, which he poured into the pis-

tol, rainming a wad down after it. ' Then I
nearly filling the barrel with water he se-

dared:it firtrilv with a second wad, after
which ho handed to his brother, with
the request that he wouid give it to some
person to whom it was due, and rushed
ioanhis own room. At' the report of the
pistol when his brother followed him, he
found the unfortunate man lying on the
floor with his upper lip, the upper part of
his face, and nearly hallo'. the skull blown
away. Theeffects of the pistol's contents
were most terrible.

A Snoc-xisto BrEcTAcL6..—Tliu Cincin.
Mid Commercial rotates the following
shrieking cholera incident :

one linen on Sycamore street, above
the canal, U persons on Friday night lay
sick at one time with cholera, with mina
to attend ti em When visited by the
Health officer, Dr. Tilden, on the follow-
ing day, five were dead and the rest dying !

The Scene is described as horrible. The
house was a low, dingy, dark, unventilated
atnl filthy rookery, and seemed a pent up
boiC.of every 'miffs/Wens odor known,
such. as would start cholera into life, had
cholera never existed ! Upon the floor
lay a dead man walloWed in fith, upon a
bed two,ethers in the.sleep of death, with

giillorted by the threes of depart-
ing life, and in nn :adjoining room lay two
more dead: antlr fOur yittg.•

.

y'itnig*lpt was ton`iieted quir4sie,
and execute d at Macon, Geo., on Friday,
the 41411! inst., in 'the::presence of ,. an ire-
menik'2.concourso of, persons. fie :was
ber,oillitil reared amid prolOgacy anderime;
vieltichliad combined to destroy the bettor
hopulebe.of hie nature. The Macon Nes.
ewe*

utYri the ecaltoitl he warned ,the youth
of 'Km erpuntry-to beware of his -example,
Indrefolik ifie *egged , wickedness which
lead to the ignoininioue gallows ; and, in
alluditig .the:telaitthigit of his own sinful
mother, Otte fearful waraing..to, the ,ntuth.:
ere of, the. lank 10.,kelt, well, habits
sixl etipthiet 2ofotheir

Ysums' AOZANT.r— great funeral
procession in,isitter Yurit; on Wednesday,
to hoOtiol of the Into Presidetti, wee an im-
posing demonstration**. Six ihriusand fire-
menAVliptll9!4*',n4PlßCY 'NW, in

-the`ittintbritentimbit'pr per-,
eerie rispreientleithe ritridna societier,,itateodilllioad,'dcti:' The ~Ytneral car east 1111-

,coiefeclWrittilon Oriditek
mid'iritite Silk velvet;' and!
trappings. Tkiin Pcncepaititi: Wattnli sspni 116111t,qitid nititough the routenextended, nvei'llirtfr!llPl
-01

ittiPetiLilottc like theeirtitiiis
takiiieuritkb Will year. They
will bare ifiipMiintintetutaiinns naked them
eßniiiiknigig.lhAit Me!' '

'Tlibre * nem esr- or mitten-clfenty-tivipit wives.—
iifuelt Witity;Bl* yeArt or it?: hits

been riga, tl, in lite matilthmist
pineal 61 ""smitten. • .

p0p:4441,611, ,EOM. ',Sea_•114Apt ay mr. silcillitscer
WEE

Disassatur on THU LADuis.—Aggregate
• L05i44,04,—..The committee appointed
by tbjsiltfzerts ofCleveland; Ohio, to con-,
:sidif4ii 4te,

bathe
°tames of steamboat disasters.

on talieli e made their report, fromus
whichch We' gather the following facts :

Frotn,lB3o to 105 p ,there were, seven
exfiloitions on the Lakes, by Which 'lll'
lives were lost; during die period between
1866And 1850 eleven steamboats' *ere
destroyed by fire., causing a loss of 804
lives; from 18.40 fo 1830, a period'of ten
years, there were 81 collisions by steam-
ers, by which 02 persons were killed.—

; The loss of life on the Lakes during the
last ten . tears, from e*pfeeior., fire, mint
collision, amounting to 917,. The . com-
mittee were unanimous id their adoption
of a memorial to Congress setting forth
the defects in the present system of Lake
steam navigation, and in recommending the
passage of a law embracing suitable reme-
dies.

STAGNATION Ow Law.--Official state-
ments made to the Ohio constitutionaleon-
ventiou shows that there are now pending
in the courts of that State 10,064 suits in
chancery, and 15,251 at. jaw. ,Only half
of these are disposed of yearly, and the
remainder are continued at a cost of
85,000 per annum. The new cases av-
rage more than 1,200 yearly over the
cases disposed of. This produces a con-
stantly increasing accumulation of busi-
ness, which retards the progress of jus-
tice seriously. There is certainly great
room for reform in such matters.

A VALVATILE TESTIKONV.—We like at
all times, to give credit when credit is due,
and if at thesame time we can relieve the
distressed, we are doubly gratified ; we,
therefore,' give the following voluntary tes-

timony as to the beneficial effects of Wis-
star's Balsam of Wild Cherry, by the ed-
itor of the Columbia South Carolinian,
who appears to have obtained great relief
by its use.—[Old Dominion, Portsmouth,
Virginia.

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILL) CIIERRY,.—
We seldom resort to patent. medicines, hav-
ing a great respect for the skill of the reg•
ular profession, but chance threw into our
way the above named medicine, iihmedi-
ately after the close of the last session of
the Legislature, when our lungs were al-
most dried up by the highly rarified atmos-
phere of our stove-warmed State-house.—
The Balsam immediately relieved us of a

most harrassing cough, which threatened
Our health in a curious dezree. We feel
that we are indebted to it for some fifteen
pounds of animal weight—which addition
once felt cannot be forgotten.

icr None genuine unless signed by I
Burrs, on the wrapper. For stile by S. II
BUEHLER, Druggist, Gcuysburg.

SPECIALLY TO MOTHKHs.—The Costive-
ness and the sickness of stomach which
often prevail NI a certain interesting period,
are greatly relieved, and ultimately cured,
by the eve of Ilrandreth's Pills, which
should be used once or twice a week during
the whole time. They insure an easy and
safe time, and, what is the wish of every

mother, they seeore a healthy and good
tempered c

It is a remarkable fret, that those ladies
who have been to the habit of using Bran-
dreth's Pills, lurce ultimately become so
healthy, and the habit of the system so
changed, that no siekness of stomach or

other unpleasant s y mptom, has prevailed
inure Miring the interesting period than at

miler tones. Dr. Brandroth has it in his
power to give personal reference to estab-
lish this proof of the wonderful powers of
the lirandreth Pill.

In cases of debility, weakness. wastinv....
decline or consumption approaching, it will
be necessary to COMlllellee with small do-
ses. Begin with one pilion going to bed :
next night two pills ; do this ahem:licly
for three or four days, or longer ; if no al-
teration takes placti„ then increase a'pill
each night until 5 or six pills are used, then
decrease by one pill down to one pill.—
Shonkl any feverish symptoms arise, then
take strong doses until the fever is abated.
%V lieu this is done, the patient may drop
down to much doses as their own judgment
shall determine ; being careful to keep the
drain upon the impure humors ; as these
are centered, so will be their advancement
to sound health.

03-The DrandrelltPillaser sold for '25 cents
per box at Dr. B. re ndrath'rPrincipal 0ffice,l24 I
Broadway N. York, sup by the foilowing duly
utborizail Agents:—Joloa M. Stevenson, Get-
tysburg; fretteinger Ferree, Petrr.burg ;A-
le-Ahem King, Hunterstown; A.IWFeased, Ab-
botistewn; D. M. C. White, Oampton ; sneer.
iner & Co. Litticstown ; Mary Daman, Cash-
town; Ciao. W. & U. DA/cagy, Fairfield; D.
J.H. East Berlin Dao,l[ Newton,.
er, Medial/key;Ile; Seen' I Bhirk, Hanover.

[July 10, 1.5Q.-2m
_ .

BALTIMORE DIARIKET.

►alY ?111 lIALTINORM SUN Olr

FI.OUR.-,faks on Monday ,of 200bhls. How-
ard Street flour at $6 25. City Mills hold at $5
37. (3om meal $281a $2 97. Rye float $B,OO.
ORAIN.-Mupply of 'all kinds of Grain

ces as follows v red wheat $1 16 a $1 18 ; and
white sl'l6 it $1 23. White Corn 02 aO3 ets.
yellow 04 II 45, 011.0 4$ a,44, Rye 00 a 66.

ZATTLE.-ttrices ranged froms2.76 to $3 62
en the hoof, equal to $5.50 a 7.00 net, and avera-
ging *3.25 gross.

HOGS.—Malee of livehogs at $5.00 a $6.6 0
pdt 100 lbs.

KARR' ED,
AlLenentet, on the 11114by Uer. S. Trumbauer,

Mr. HOOKY GARPLIITiII sod Mho NIAttie ANN
Betftio., both of Ademe roomy. '

On the 17th int.;by 1.8 Dainner, Esq., SAN-
VRI. Dteniton, or Adams county, and Miss ELM
•Ottil fOril2CrlY Of. Frederick county.

On the 25th inet, 'b the same, Soromoir
Sermons, of Washington county, Md., awl Mies
HARNICIr of Frederick earinty,

DIED,
On the 9th inst., near the Two Tavern; !AVIS

kelas in the 48th year ol his age. '
On tie 14th bat.. Mille .1444141 EVA iloniins.

OfOnion township, in the 880'year ofher age. ,
thi the 19th Inst., Osogek intent Oh of .000.

and ditharine Weismantel, aged 1 monthmtd
00111,Ye.„
•On the ,web day, MARYLourlA,'infght dough-
tor'rifTholoasand• Sophia Bringwan, of this bor.
°ugly:Aged6 Menthe and 4 days;

04' Ike 14th/104 in, Cuisaherlend
001.111611ARD Baown in tho Witit yearofdihr age.

MAGIVRATE'S ' OFFICE«
TE't uoersignetl ban opened an Otco
• In Oarhale streawneat door to the
!.137111.1t%tiffletn• *hare he- will bo found at
'all timer, prepareJ. to, head to all,buein3be
that may be placed in hiti hand..

•D. A, BIJc.IIIX,R.
0!)43' 111;041,;!Vtajr '10;1850.

Fer Rent,
STOREROOK, in a desirable situ

;IL atiun in tho county. Possession ;iv
nn'imnittillately.', Enquirb at this rdl4o. ,

July 10,1850. ,

REGISTEIt'S NOTICE'. '•

N674,,E is hereby given to all Legatees
and iither persons concerned, that the

Administration Accounts of the deceased
persons hereirrsfter mentioned ?Silye-
sented at the Orphans' 'Court-of-A*os
comity, for confirmittiim and allowance; on
Monday the 19th ,tiay of4 1,1 u st next :.

160. The account of George ,
Administrator of the estate of BerwardrAl-

,

trogge, deceased.
101. "The ,account ti( Jaceb Bair, Guar-

dian of MaryKedgyi 'laughter, Of Heavy
Knagy, deceased.

102. 'rhe first and final account of Da-
vid Gamble, Executor of the last will and
testament of Mary D. Edie, deceased.

163. The account of :lames W. 13ough-
er, Lewis P. Coppersmith and Gtayson
Eiehelberger, Executors of the' last will
and. testament of Isaac Biugher, deceased.

104. 'the first and final "acedunf dr Ja-
cob Catalan, Executdr of the last will and
testament of SOSIlil Capsten, dece used.

106. The first und'final account of Ja-
bob Lower, Administrator of the estate of
David Wolf, deceased.

166. The first and final account of John
Burkholder, Aihninistrator of the estate of
Elizabeth Ehrhart, deceased.

167. The account of Jacob Kluok, Ad-
ministrator of the estate of Peter Munk,
deceased.

108. The account elRobert Major, Ex-
ecutor of James Major, deceased, who was
guardian of the minor children of Wm. E.
Camp, deceased.

JOB. The final account of Joseph Wal-
ker. Adminibtrator of the estate of Eliza-
beth Walker, deceased.

170. 'llse first .account of Moses Mc
Clean, Esq., Executor of the last Will and
testament of Ezekiel Buckingham, de-
ceased.

171. The guardianship account of Sam-
uel Fahnestock,- one of the Executions of
Joseph LLinglier, deceased, who was gum:-
dial' of Adeline, Louisa, Mary Janei,auti
John Henry heard, minor childien ofDa-
vid Beard; deceased.

WM. W. HAMCRSLY,Register.
Register's °Mee, Gettystlurg,

tJuly 211, IBso.—id

111:4.4112:

2,00" Btishels of OATS, 1,000
Bushels of CORN, and

501YBushels of RYE; to be delivered at my
mill, in Germany township, for which a

lair price will be given.
GEORGE ARNOLD.

July 26. •
•

4LUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Auditor appointed to report die-

tribution of the balance remaining. iu
the hands of JOIIN WoLroltU, Administra-
tor of the estate of ANNA MARY WSW,
deceased, will meet all parties imereated
On l'ttesility the 131/i ✓/ugusl ?text, at

11 o'clock, A. M., at his Miley in the Bur-
ougb of Gettysburg.

JAMES G. REED,
Auditor.Jul' ?U.-2t

REAL ESTATE
41' PUBLIC SilLI:

Nu I Oda of.lugast nee,
/111141.: millserilter, Assignee of JOHN

T, of Franklin township, Ad-
county, Pa., will sell at Public Sale,

on the premise, the following described

TRACTS OF LAND, -

No. I.—Cunt:lining 28 Acres awl 150
Perches.

No. 2.—Cuntattling 19 Acres, neat anew

sure.
No. 3.—(7ontainingr 40 Acres and 50

Perches.
No. 4.—Containing 32 Acres and 40

Perches.
These Lots are situate in Franklin town-

Ship, Adams county, near Caledonia Fur-
nace...adjoining lands of T. Stevens and
I). Goodyear, and all fronting on the turn-
pike leading fimn: Gettysburg to Chant-
bersburg. LotNo. 3 has on ita good

TWO-STORY
tittil LOG 110 U SE,

a STABLE, and running Wa-
ter. No. 4 has also on it a good House.
Stable and Water. A good stream runs
through :lithe lots, rendering them a suit-
able site for a Tannery or other similar
business.

11:7kiale wall commence at 12 o'clock.
M_ when attendance will be given and
the terms made known by

CHARLES W. LEGO,. Assignee.
tp., 20,--td

piChambp.r.§urg inplcaile copy, M
cost, .thtt &largo this o ice.

nMAL MS'I'ATM
PIIBIAU SA L EL.

IN pursuance of an order of the Or-
phans' .Court of Adams County, the

subscriber, Adtoinisteator.of the Estate of
JACOB, TROUPE, deceased, will otliir
at Public Sale, on Nalurday,lite 3d day of
4ugastnext. she. Real Estate of said de-
coaaed. situate in Latitnure township, A.J
dams .County. Pa.. Awning, lends.of A-
dam ;Viand, Caleb.Boalea, John Wolford,
and others, and containing
' 'Tit'ELPE flRES
of Land,"mate or less, of `whichnhintt
eight Acres 'are 'cleated and under Iticing,
.with ORCIIART) of fruit trees ;

the hal:thee is well act with thriviitiyoung
Timber:. - • ' • ,

Safe' It-ill commence' nt 10'66elnek, A.
M., (in tite pientisee', when the terche will
be nkde tilinwniti '' '' ''

JOHNLTROUPE, Adm'r.
~July 5, 111315 —,4t: e`•

Sqvys ! Saws !
'

safe'it .JUtui Fahriestoek's—htni
Crotti-Ftit A,,WS, of superior

quality
j

yea o- #4;
To, Blacksmiths I •

OUSEIHOLD4 Milky &Foster *ri:
4111' Vila: also,' Coker ,Ker.Vieet, tor'
vale very ehettp -ati • - s

JOHN FAHNESTOOK'S:
• ityriiit-;Tab • t .*

APULL and extielltlit.uraurenria df
common said eaperloa Table Catieri4

Spoons;*c.; for sale aft N

HAMERt3hY,S,
'

" gis iiilosiA,47c, 1 ' .? •
i ofNailtt.

441
tlf,A 60 h1Y00° ,04111..,. .

-

1,,. iltnekil ,4 40411.1 . *NV!. ~4 1‘94, 64 9. i
gement, bo ins elut be ,st#Lplted a the
lowest pripee at ,
'* . .104N-FAIIIigST.OOK,S.,

OUS. edirits, Pared/4,P Dye
Stites.

LARGE aimottirrent—to be found at
JOHN FAHNESTOCKA

A WEStERN FARM.
IffOßS`sla; or wit) be sitehangeefor.
Jl2 Real Estate in -this Borough or its
vieinay, , •

WEIrta4PROVED ' f,

In Wa9hington 6unty,
11CrApply to hi. n. S. ling*

Charnbereburg street, opposite the Poet Oirke,
• Ortlyeberg.

Mardi 49, 1850.-44
COUNTY SUJAVEYOhL.:...;

POE underaigt.Tdtatthe.solicitstion of
numerous friend¢. offers ItimOlfiss

a candidate for the office of COUNTY
SURVEYOR, at the next election, soil
respectfully solicits the suffrages of Inc.
fellow citizens. • 4

• JAMES RUSSELL.
Fronkiii!tp., ittly
COUNTY

JACOB DIED respectfully ofil.rs
el Vaelfas icttullitlatefor CintrOY
SOR EYOI2, (stitject to the decision of
the Wh*Conventio,o4 , If nominated and
elerle-d, he pledges aelf to do its dunes
to the satisfitetion of dietpublie.

New Oxford, July 9.--W •

tOUNTY. SUAVEVOIL,
Itl'lllll,l4ii.Ntie. induced u') effer
himself as a gendidate fur the office

of COUNTY SURI/BYol2.,.subject..ip
nomination by the Virhig County (../ovett-
tion. If 110111inatad ,and elected hp hopes
from long experience to render geueril eat•
in lac Lion.

Geitysburg,.July 12th, 1860.—tc

COUNTY SITIIWEVOIC6
PllE undersigned, at the requital of tim

memos friends, will he' a candidate

lifor COUNTY SURV VIE, subject to
derision'of the Will County Convett•

lion. If nominated .sin elected• hia best
ell'orts will be directed to a faithful 'dis-
charge of the duties of the Mliee.

O:E.OIt,OE li. ilEwil t 2
Bencleraville, June 28.

STRAYED
ROM the subscriber, on hi about the

JR: Bth' inst., a DITE COW, with'
brown spots, the left Nun stripped
Any Person having 'knowleke •of hit'
whereabouts, will please inform thd under-
signed ht mail 'or 'otherwise'. Direct to
Littlestown, Pa. •

EDWARD RIFFM
July 10,-30"

TEACIUFRi WAISTED.

WIDE School" Directors of Franklin
Township; will meet at the House of

lIFNRV IllAßTmAst. in said said township,
on Saiurday the 34If .11104
clock, P. ;10 1.. hi select Teachers to lake,
charge of the nadir: SeltoMs in said town•
ship. The Committees of each school in
the:township are requested to attend.

ABILAUALM SCOTT, Sec'y.
July 13, 11150,-3t

KURTZ
lIAs JEST 10,311.:1VRD A LARGE ASSORTMENT

Of Yl•,rcnrn BRIO BONNIRTS, • ' •
Colored ('hip dn.
Wises' Mixed Braid alo.
China Pciitl, do.
Pine l.nce do.

Aide:4;64e h, Jenny !Awl do.
Chip and `?trnw do.

ALSO—A VARIETY OF

Palm, Leghorn & Straw Hats,
which will be sold as cheep as ►he cheap-
est. [April 5.

FEE-BILLS, for the use of
Justice: of the Peace and Constablesi
(just printed) can be had at the "Star"
Office.

Minx! rata
Large variety of FANS just receivd

/IL ed and offered to 'the Ladies at.
KURTZ'S Cheap Corner.

NEW DAGUERittAN
GALLERY.

AB. TUBBS begs respectfully to in-
• vite the attention of the Public to

his Gallery, at Mr. Kurtes, S. E.'Cor-
nerof the DitmOnd. lie has no hesitation
in saying that finer pictures cannot be
produced than he is now taking at the a-
bove named place; and as he contemplates
only a very short sojourn in Gettysburg,
he would Invite all parties wishing a por-
trait. to pay him nn early Visit. Pictures,
taken in breast pins. lockets. finger rings,

pencil heads, &c. Price $1 //O. Gallery
open from 8 A. M.. 10 .0 r.

ir_7l.lo charge made unless entire satis-
faction be given.

Gettysburg, July 10.

"W anted Imr4ediately,

AGOOD MIL b E Oat an
- .come well recominentetl. ti quiro.

at ihis office. '
.,

jitly 10. 1650.. . ,

I XOTIVIE:c

LL those indebted tome of long stand..
4131L, •ing, either on book account or note.
will please call and pay the anmosoon and
oblige GEO. ARNOLD.

July B. ,

CEDARWARE, such 'Fulist uckcs,CEDARAVeco gaskets, towis.Rug s,""lots,
Tor ai 11,11,4E1384
,RibbOns and "lowers' •

OFiersapariar'quality mityfrolOid cheap
at the' atori of I,' L. 'SCHICK.

• The .I.ailiesi.Attention.
IS tinsObetrotil invited to ' `a liirga sitati`rt-
-a inant Of vary euperitir thonEe:,rible rigoi:eir
ni rAciWA, Stp? '‘)l3, Cfietip;.'

Xlifil ISt iGter.
"Viliet+te6., • ,

COFFEE. •Tea, Sugtk*tiito, 1/161fis-
see,

iii;qltsco a
ffjj

' ' ift'OlitttEST • ClOB.

COD FISIC-Prilike trtiole•"Aliselei4k
at HAMERBLY'S.- Also, No. 1

Ntiokarel;•Sabtetvitlarrdtteti .Oraokara
ie &o. •

OREM
P Sadlery,, ,Ilarnesa liasa. CarriageQ ivikestqing ler, sale at

, JOHN FAHNESTOCKiti• ;
Planes and, Plane-11.9n5. •

„,

A PEN ERA a!isorinicntofPlahee alll
Plane:trens can be fewid'at

JOUN

VlErDEREAft the Itlon:Dp4tra,
KEE, Eaq. Itesidentof the several

•Oblitti of COrtintOn Pleas,' in the counties
coPaP94ltig the 49th Vittietiand Justiee',of the 'Couttis f OYut,00 Terminer, andGeneralJail,Deliveryjek,thetrial9(

11Fital and other OrenditsGiottoU'' tihatvsni Died 4ssies
Sttivitr, Esgs.,ltidges ofthe COUrtB
COmmon Pleas' nd Genera: Jail Delivery,
for the trial ofall capital and Ogler offend-
ers in the county of Adams—have issued
'their precept, littring date the 17,41,dii,
4ptil, in the ',year, of our. Loan. one
thousand eight hundred and fifty, and torite direCted,,fer holding Lour; of cop-
moo P4eas and Oeneral, Quarter Sessions

the,l'.eace
grid COull of Oyer and Teriniuer, at 401.-'ryiliarg, on Mondal'theigt4 day Of~4ug-
ust next,— ,No.rict ItEttny ttvglsi s 0of 'the 'ilistieett of the Peace' the go,r4cirand,Constables within,the saidClint:,y of
AilMps, that theybe then and there In#l*proper peEsOns, with theft. #9llO, geconTi,

Enisxareinalioand,otlet 11,e-
itiethhranes, totheSe thiugs n4110149,
their otlice!!.find in thatbehalf Dipppr.‘a4l
to he doti`e, and also they Who prone;cute against the, Prisoners , that areter lhen
shall be in the Jailof the paid Onunty,
Adams, olill,to he the land- there teree.l

l e°l Lmucmite'ag.iittst01`"11,b0 jUAli,Am'ill "Sheri811erilro otTiee, GettYsbuia, .
July 12, pistil. ' 5-

Gl:asTrsitu ; kisikLL
bEMINAR.Y.

TVIE Summer Session:of thil school
will scommence. the ;117/kef

and end -the 2dth of Beptetnher. The
'ty inier,,Session., will connette :Row the21st of getober toile

prices .of the.Altuntner
Session, according to the 'studies, ere, 4118
and$8 ofthe W itunr Ildrenti02.
Puid ..be. charged., fromAlleAi me,pi'
enteric:;{ o :the end of the, term—, Plo,tlei
auctionp frors,the price. will be,,matleiptt
cept for time lost hy the Tcaelmr, or proT
traded illness:of the pupils.. tixtra, cher,
geefor Mush., _Pruwing and Painting, the

Le nguages, and: the rations hranoLett
alley Work .; .
'May 3, 1850.--'-1y

OIL CUTTifFACTORY.
TO COA.CHMAKERS,'"'"

undersignedridipectfuliY
ces'to the Coach inettept4 OPIY±I7.lnir'g and other places,'llit they have coin-,meneed Ole mannfacie of ,

auti Cauvass.; w.,
For Coaches. of the. very .hest. quality. on
an extensive scale, which they are prepit-
red to furnish, alsoleade andretail, on the

ikat („I.tinvass
be found equal in finish anitquality in any
manufactured: in- the. city.

Jr. The sotiseribervalFo manufacture,
for wholesale or retail, pom.;ti V AR-
N IS 11, of a supPrior qualltY; to.Which they
invite the attention of Coach-makers and
persons ,wanting to purchase with a ifetre
to selling again. They have now on hand,
and will constantly. keep -on hand, a full
supply.

ot-pOrtlers from a distance will be
promptly attended to.. •

SAMUEL J. LIT'ILE.
GEORGE IL. LITTLE.

March 15: 1830.

t'otter's Patent Oil OlOthsT
Patent Oil Cloths for Carriages, !ca-

bles, Floors, Stairs, Caps, &c7. •

THE onhscnber lias in store and is con-
stantlyi maiinfacturing a cotnPlete

sortment of these goods, the irta)ity' oP
which is unsurpassed, and which he is
enahlcd to sell to dealers at prices that can-'
not fail to give satisfaction.

Merchants at ,p irigtittee wishing in-
formation concorniniprices. dze.."eun ad=
dress ' THOMAS POTPVIt.
Manulhedurer of Oil Clotho, 1"6:1 North litird

Philadelphia.
June.l4, 1850.,--8m —A "",

Va'reri
AGENT FOIL 'TILE SALE VF 89 Tg;

weirm NU FACIIMING 'CUR
WRITING PAPERS.' '

WOrelsoitot., No. 8, Witter vrtreet;
PII IL. 1 D E 1114. •

DDl enipee i:f.lths tom ahoac n e d stuoper :Ra inir eP iaope t rs

iliac at the 'avian market' prices, eqsisiinim
part-of

nine thick Flit Cape, 12, 14f 15, ant1!614.1!them' white.
;Superfine Medium and Demi Writingsf blue

Emil white.
Extra quper and superfine Folio Forte, : blue

and white, plain and ruled.
Extra super Linen Note rapers, pfain and

gilt.
S.Oerfile and fine gill Pipets, lone and broad,
Superfine .sua fite CQUntiskr• House'~Cups -end

Pouts, blue and white.
Extra aupgrgefrep celppOilifLettehi;tilt.
superfine -Sermon Caps and Pos s, blue hnd

white. •

Sunshine blies limier thin Lititeksii
Extramipar bath Posts, bluttandwitite, Vein

and rulfd. • 4 r ,t,., .•i,,. r. „

thnbreide;ed $4:O Pim!, Frivolopes. ;
“Lavryei-s",itriqf Papers.
Superfine and Ihie'Valng and' Pp s, ruled and

plain. hl!,,e wkOiet varkwAsllooitieAl`44Pli.
'Atotn, t ,nOtt tennis white end usAited fihnere=

pate Boimet 'lltiarde;' Whirlsthri' nit rted 'Thiene;
Ten, Wrnpping, ILnvelope, assorted and blue Me.
diu ms. (len VirtilitYnt4o4llialil,AMPe?. 41;4,JUty I Cr, 1CAP....43C11

ITOTICM;
Elitate of tempict•it nrOMR", decent,I/LWTeTz,374AriY;iizi'hleg‘te at
ttunti %Iwo. 4(1.3411Aci50 Ps.oleg4tl.,bert
jugtieusgerattl4 W llta 1400)1*(1)41e entuelo
herettygtmentoAll.w h 9 are inklitotlto, asin
604411 W al" PlkYlla* illmealtletaS. iatl
tR those IleNllloailrukl91401411 1 WWl'
propel antlientigaletl,
mantilla in•annte lowueltip. for settlement.

vBRANDON, Eglr.;
,t43.:4J , I

noittieabitiribei retinciis ell Who. iere
14, .iiplable4 to MO, alongAtatitlkng. to

CRP 11'011 make payment on. or (*fore the,
2.00 A July. tie after that time their se-
oottnte will he placed in the hantlaoti a pro.
perofficer for collection.

KELLER 'KURTZ...

--'Ctirboaate of Soda,
AA NEW'artiolo for Baking. ran be has

at JOHN FATINEI3TOCK'S.

Plailadellplillaidvertiseinents
} E. /IteKS JO.VES, 1
Jrno LE S.qLE ff'OODEN, friL.'
LOff' ff'.Bß.l:;, BROOM, BRUSH,

, , Com!), Looking Glass and
Variety Store.

No. 18, Nontn SECOND IMET,
PIMADELPHIA.

, 'Under J. Sidney Jnnee (leered Warehouse.

in ALVING onloged my store, Ihave nn
1.11, hhod aufl am CObstantly nianntielti-

06g 014 receiving from the Eastern States
and Europe, additions to sty Stock.

CEDAR WA E..-500 nest Cedar
-114(1400.1feet pninted'rubs,400barrel End
200gaffChrtirns, ioo.4ogeo'entlarand600
.dotoo'pain*lt!sila,igldtlOz. ii*Ostitioaiiis,

1.100 (toi,, pass,,Sitgar.. snit Finur Poien 3
Spigots. Sptions. nnii.Ltialie
, . WihUA)W, WAREO.-600 met Mork-
et and-200 nettCltnintsVaskOtii#4ol? Wil-
-I,OV diniettea. chtilmapd crake'; j‘litio
.081(tinPtit ork*MPIA and P0Me100,13.24-
. I BROONSANDIBRUSIIESA—,IO;OOO
,Witio.brootoi. 1%000Spiker Broome:200
dot: net& wall, codtll,' sOt.ol4 ,tir d,g. ihoeend
10'ilt 0Niihiso.kgFiillltaxpiNg, chAh aDd
kir °nwel o,oveny,etyte., . • .

,C0141419.4440110.1. dozen-fancy combs.
01l vorinunpatteetneiiideriele,,poeket# tires-
din SWAM) 41#0nitkif4titibitlistytee.

,'. 1.,' 'rll6o,K 114,0A" ,14,8448 o 1pi OPr-ry,,Wiliiluti, iv eiggplcvlia iike„ mines of
all eines, endlatietto4o ernotniFrench
and English +Looking .Glee 'Mates' of 'nil
sineelfronktbro itptig.72 by 1120-pitak-
in* initiredio tilli4ttienrt!lelrdinn)—(o.
geOei,vr 114"alalotefaitsorintent,Ot Yoriety
000de WA, ailleftlllll4l to,tuention. Tite
attention of Merchant*, le,teepeettnily on.
Baitedtoitheetiandnittkin Off'''my otoekv ell
of whirit will be' gold IV tot, imp tir city
sweep:vice, so at jp,otVitteAenliy !Anon.talon don can lio.nfrei4o.le , -, ,

Moral 1. 10110.-411to , . . -

~,,, . ,
,Front, iSt. ,Wire-1Wanufactory.

' 'l3lEvz,runt; fieREEN, &

WIRE tiftlitt, VIIPALGTOIV,

irNos 46; iltitß .. pOptinit rr.,
COritt' ut C:soliiiis ' 1 ei, tevreipill,Witet anil
- ' ' "Are ' itteite'"' " , '

'l•'fiktit, tr.tritrAi ''' ' s

ItlN*oool6ok,f6l#lt 0 liißtir!lA.Ci .aro, nor.*' sperm), q oy,u.um "Flikr*otPinie anwittniegleesill Wirework, gush
as Ales**. ,Riadleir, ,Scrirses, dtc,i feral!
Words of Groin, Seeds, SsOff 7 • I:MC.Bde,
StinVt,;l3fiblie!tiet, 44.* VriPhtligettli'ves
oill,,euliOilor qui*: OnstintlY iml"A`Min, • ssfes, .Wire.,b,uh , Ceram Sofi4
Springs, Twilled Wire* for' Spark Catch.

(31rLINDERS tIOVE'RED InVie• hen Minuet
'.'OIINAMENT4Ii WIREWORKt.43nd.er, (eGarden

fiiande, .4 TrO,
u...Ws ork for , grapy Wags. 4r.c.
Wire Fencing of every desoriptioni

Orders_thankfully received anti prompt-
Irexecnted•by

WAI,SO,rt 074:
Feb. 22, 1840.-3ai

1111) -Piiper --Pape -r -
No. 2 t.kiank .siteet, between Market and Ches-

nut, and :,2d end 3d streets,
. rittreenstrute.

Subscribereliiirrieave to call theatteri-
eete lions:ifcod try bit yes 16it r liserrtthent

of papers, embracing thei different 'varieties df
Printing, Hardware,: Writing, Envelope; *ad
Wrapping papoirsiTnia• piper% mrlltte and_'lo-
-colors, also Bonnet atidritex,Soirtholcd:

Being engaged in the mina&entreelfeinting
papers, they toll ait.ordera from Prtdreas for ;any
given size, which will be farniblied at' ehott no-
tice end at fair• price,. • • + ' +

Market price either in cash or tnulePaid tor
Rags, DUCKETI' &

Sept. lA, 1849—.1y • No. 01 Batik

To Physicians. Drugsists-end
Country Merchants..

IA R. J. N. IitEk:LER and iiFto.' most re=
spectiully soliOit ettehtion to their fresh

stock of 'English,Prinich..Germin andAnintifeenDRDUkI. Medicines, iChenti eels, ' Oils,
Dye tituflir,Glasaware, Perfumery, PateneMedi-
cinesAci•• Having Opened' new atom Noiil94
Market titian, With wibil'etipply..heDritgs arid
Medicines;We respectfully eolieit Cottettylfetil-
ere to examine ouestoek beforepniClissing
where, promising one and' ill who'tniy' feet dis-
posed to extend ule their•pritrolitige,io
genuine Drugs and Medicines,oiisuifib‘ralternie' essay other house in the City; Intllcifitithfnlly
execute all *Mere entrusted to tut pntiortly alid
with dispatch. • .

One of the proprietors beim/ aleghlatelsysi
eian, alrolds'ernrilitgistratiteeitrikr genuinequa!
ity of all articles sold at_their establishment.
-Wa especially inOteifteggisiceno.,CountryMerehintt. who wish,te feeitiose Arniefor
Pr'Kfel"'s tr4Tdifii Ilfddifie4 l4
gird and er, niiiilleines,),tp;forw.acil their wit
dress. Soliciting tilk .settimnesit co) slitelere. weifull re ' inregPec Y

.1. /4I & BRO.,g*it.WhOltisale Druggist., No. 24/4 Marketet.
Philadelphia, Sept. £4. ~• .

!sIEVV.'EBLItIAjET
nicivritir sinnurn,

RE'"cTFULLY infOrme die cud::
isens of Gettysburg, and strangers,

who may tarry here until their • beards
grow, that he hue opened a ',new tialoon'in
Writ, York street; tripireen the

iTempe
rani!) Boole it;a
where he latitude, ,prosecuting
iisibtisiness id, all pits wt►riAl and, atir►ons.
branches. ' ' •

tliirimealriod 'Mr oitkm,L " "I"' rt"

,Holtlhaso your fare rr Wag a smatt.' •'•

Geittiertmti, et& and Seefoi", yinase.bpel.
• 114-apongo'fr Todd hl. toilets tiro Otani,

Attd:hr 1444 ititrOrttVie elio'espoitctitily' MO:strut"ttMgentle.theyrtiettt that can, at!•ttny time have
their,boos blacked:in theAteatest style.
GlelatiorneS east,'alsolitivegrease' removed
from their eldthes.

Doe. 11;'1849.,'? ' ' '
EMS

:„,axtorzoNtuirtiwG.
E R respectfully ten-

gut ,torrices to the. Public a,

• ' Ciyer.
%Km* modirite. Residence, Abbotte•
'town. Adams county, Pa.ovbere all let-
ters or °Mere' for ItIS 'services may be ad-
thrtipid.

04 19, Ig4tty—tr . .4
shoeirShoesl:Shtleil

_WM, received. a large lot of ladies'
Morocco~apti Kid SHOES, GAIT.

ERS. &c.; Misses do ; also, Gentlemen's
hoarse, and Rae Roble, 'Congress Gaiters

&c., at
KIIRTR'S CHEAP CORNER.

ALEX. 112, S'FFVENt,OIIi,
ATTORNEY AT 1.411.

CkFFIC E in the Centre Square, North
11 of the Court-house, between Smith'
arktSteyenson s corners.

Slant and flacon.
A MUSA; article of BACON:HAMS.zlll-, Shoulders,&c., just received and fur

sale at HMI4EII3I4'B.
IgTONE & Earthen. Wa il,. of alfitindi
f••• for sale by

COST Ili EitA •

F ridATT iSe.CENTRE.MARKET
..IrACE, CLOTHING WAREHOUSE:,

rAlNlE•Propritior of the :linty° es
ummt, would respeetfully info,* :lite

eitizenn or 1181tinsore and vicinity, that .1)4)
bait, rereived from Fitirope the

',ALL .AIS VI, INTER FAtill 100iftr•, •
together with 'a rich assorttueat of go
ndap!enl.dv,tlJa coming seanon. cone liningof
Superfine Pench, German and English.

Clutha; Castai• &avers, Pilot", and
.;. etlitat Codling,

A new article foi Ovseradtdis and llosineee
Coota. Also, a splenilid assortmot 01
Rrencli apt!Cassimeres and

hoe-Skint.
of the most desirable ntyleci«npOrted this
!epos). RIC lj /twoand aro eenstontly re giving new stylekOf
Vehtings,'consisting of plain and fignreq
Silks und. 11-oidrit rtlrrts, fi'guretl
"'striped Cuilancers, Silks, S'atiiaq'aftil

• • l'afenrias, '

'cif till shades and colors. OM' custratiWORK iS rut and made in ills best,a&n-
dier-7-and as regards style' and worktnalti-
.staii,; is warranted to give entire satial'ae•
ton and at greatly reduced prices'.
- : iEADY-31A1iE CLOTIIING,per..
sons.in want of Heady-made Clothinctireparticularly invited to call and e:cainineour stock before purchasing elsevrltereols
ts,e inantit'artureall qualit lesofFASIIION.
AWE' CLOTHING. And our'irient_Of that artier is At all times Nice,iirliichOffers to pitteltasers a great 'mince-hSbht of—priteuring an article a a'iptaliti*
whi,e,li mutnot be obtained In any othjr
Chaining Establishment in the City.

We have on hand and' are toustantly
manurticturing,Oarrnents of nvery , variety,
front Bo ',l:lest' materials; in the most, tap.
140%41 ityles, for Full arid Winter Went(

CONSISTPSO OP
Surtotet, *lick and l'elitot Overcoats.

OfAllc,olophgualitias and sizes,front $2AOM80'4`78,,5 50 and upworas.•
UOVIS' SACK & to-Elmo/as,.

A. large assortment of Boys' Sack andOvertoots, 20 percent. less than the ulna!)
.

prietas.,
!SUPERFINE FROCK AND DRESS

COATS, madefrom German and, French
l'Cloths, in the latest fashion. A
sibck,of 'Paved Coats, Pants and Vests.
We :,have a large• assortment of•Twried
Frocks fra,nd Sacks. A New ArticleL2-+
Forest Sucks,. for 'Stormy weather. Part.;
tialoons: from -Soper. French Dottatinii2—
‘III4.OK.ANU,FANCY 'CASSIMERE
-pe_wris, of every variety of Shade Wail
Coldr, at $1; 1 50, 1••15, 2, 2 tia, 3, 3754:4
and upwards. , • '

lIESTSI,, made from Rich Velvete,ta-
Anst.Ceshmeres and \latencies', and.
priedi:; '

10bPRoinembernnmeand phee,rortie:Vof
'..l4..Prattmut Unlit Aftirktt Sraee. •

H. H. HOLE.
Nov. 23, 1149.-t-ly

I Shirt Zsiablishment.
ONE of tho moat.H Fas tensive •in the ;I.l.nted

States, No. 179 Baltimore"
st., where 600 parsend.

are employed, and a stock of 1000 dozen
of Shirts always on hand ; style and gnat-
itiessuitablefor all parts of the Upton.; Mer.mia others visiting BaltiaMieare
invited to call and examine the largest and
best assortment of shirts that hasever been
offered' in 'tills city, consisting of all sized
andAdality, for melt and boys, irhich, fol.
style end wrirkmanship, cannot be swims-
led. More than usual effort has been
madeto render the assortment of SHIRTS,
COLLARS, titrnen and Cotton DRAW-
ERS,'complete and desirable in every i•e-
irpet. T. IV. BETTON,
i 129 Iltitanore street, sear Light

March 41),-, I850:—IY •
WEST' D

` JOSFPI# WILLAIr,
KtPOßflt AND DEALER IN VORISION

DOMNST IC
'Hardware, Bar frau, Sc.

IgNikr...eubncriber. for the accommoda.
ion, of the country trade, hen con.o

fleeted en
Iron Warehouse

with his Hardware Store. Consumers of
Irailkvarellind'lron on the Reistertown,
Weirtfnithiter,- Hanover, Frederick,. Libel.-
tv.k York atitttlettysburg Roads,' will find
tits !Citation' •

M." I fl2,`li.anklin'atreet, Baltinjore t' •'

'oppoilte the 'Golden Horse Hotel.2'detirs
from.Howard street, more convenient 'thin'
any othei store for the adjoining country
trade, and a great siring to bormtri Pitr-
chatieca of; time and labor in procee4tg to
ills wharves or lower part -of the city for
their supplies.

Iron Warehouse has' beenr •eitot-litthed forthe express purpose. orifice-1"n-
-nii?datingthis trade, and be engages' tit Self
nothing',litit a superior Iron. every liar dr
‘ihion is rolled in Baltimore from ',Mary-
land Pig.t, bearing the stamp, ..tlettithrire
City Works," as an evidence of its genii:
ineness, as Maryland Iron meriting M'ary--
land encouragement.employing Maryland ,
labor, and fostered by Maryland ettpitel;
superior td most and. equal to any dther
'hen ManufaCtured in the U. States. Ih
not found as here represented, every tar'
may' be retorneil„the subseriber paying
costs of'carriage. •

His Horse.Shoe NailRods are warrant-
ed equal to the Sweet-Nail Rod aid, trearl
ing the tieverest tests of the hammerer"Few;Horses cast their shoes from Nails
made from this article, they likewise
ing 'returnable drawback if ectitlf.
wering their recommend mien.

"

New York Ground Wagoti Braes; Ea'
liptie Spritis, Iron Axles, Blacksmith's,
Bellows, nil kinds of WrigonjiktirtiltltrLinked Pittsburg Patternal:Pliglar.
from Sweed's Iron, ,all lizesnuatl,ryon
for chains, and almost every article Itieti.
farmers, blaekaniitta. tittrPenterthikstoltrights, anti cabinetinakers.',.

March 8, 1414. : • ' • '

• Combs ! totabB
FINE nimorVneroV,ol2l4l3P just
racsired by ,

outlaw ‘.14.
Sia lateaueP4otti elait"otaoret

PROCLAMATION. Baltimore ,Jildyerthita,
MMEM


